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Shirley Temple
To Get Divorce

News dispatches from Hollywood
confirm reports that Shirley Tem-

ple is no longer living with her

E .few 0 Happiness II

hcl by PEGGY O'MORE
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Organization
The members of the East Waynes-

ville Parent - Teachers Associa-

tion completed the work of organ-

izing for the new school year when
.u not iat wppk at the school

J. Hayes Alley to Nathan Hill1ATCLIFFE husband, and that
and wife. '...........

Lesponcteni lawyers are pre-- i
Thomas J. Miller, a Spanish-America- n

War Veteran and hus-

band of the former Miss Mattie
Haynes of Crabtree, died at his

home in Ironton, Ohio, the latter

paring legal pa lilt: uit'
auditorium.pers for their div-- (Uuncni'u

Chapter 1

AH of the time she was trying
on trousseau hats at Sophia's, Ar-let- a

was rebelling. She sat like

a wax model, the even flow of her

G. F. Mashburn and wife to A.
G. Mashburn.

Albert Howell to Sally H. Fer-

guson.
B. H. Holland and wife to

Charles H. Rhinehart and wife.

After the meeting, David Lnder- -Cove Il!'
andsleeves part of September. wood, the Association s president,

Lpaign unoe.
said the organization would conSurviving in adition to the widaunt's and Sophias voices washing:

over her. tinue working to make

orce.
The world was

interested in Miss
Temple's mar-

riage to a formei
army lieutenant
after a brief

under full
Waynesville a standard school.

ow, who is a sisier ot me iaie
Claude A. Haynes, are two sons,

Dr. Thomas Miller of Ironton, and
Now this. Mrs. Ainstree, lor

Lizzie Osborne and husband to
Josephine Love.

Carrol Morrow and wife to John
Tate.

I s 1spectator sports," murmured Soj
appear steau- -

phia. 'The latteia oerei in pastei
courtship. It ap--Lk to weeK

Leslie Miller, who teaches in an

Ohio College; and one daughter,
Miss Martha Miller, who is a mem-- !

h..r of the faculty of the Ironton
mmm mi illneared. and haspS but m ms www t i l mn w Beaverdam Township

often been la'Smart," agreed Mrs. Ainstree.

"don't you agree, Arleta? Arleta!"
Mrs Ainstree caught the level

During the meeting, aiso, pians
were discussed for the school's

Hallowe'en Carnival, which will

be held Wednesday.

Discussing the work of the or-

ganization for the new school year,
Mr. Underwood said one of the
major projects is the renovation of

Ihe school auditorium.

fcunity a
W. J. Allen and wife tp Robert

waS beled as the "ldeai marriage bin j CUy Schools. E Davidson and wife.
improvement .U..,-- . ironl W UI hi,look from Arleta Langtry's dark

once happy marriage is ending up j sh(, neard thlir quarreleyes. Instantly the slim, modish
G. C. Hardin and wife to Harry

F. Hardin and wife.
Alida Burriss Cabe to E. M.

Geier and wife.

, until nexi
s .awed the
and applied

. i. ,4,,,,.-- (iiurts.
Ill 1IIL' i'lv",V4

the couple s
It is understood that

in custody of Miss
son wiil be
Temple.

If when Calvin returns he makes

an issue of the locale of your

honeymoon, make the conces-

sion.
"And, Leta, listen closely. Cal-

vin comes of an excellent family.

figure disappeared ana in us piace
was a stocky little girl, feet spread

wide pigtails spread at the same,
angle. And the look in her eyes

was the same as that in those mir-rnrp- d

eves as she had said, "If be- -

Its show in me
commu'"l-

haven't seen the place for light,
i WPI't' il

RatcUne a'"
Kuykcndall ML FARMER .Oh, 1 know how you teei auoiu

nearly nine eu . !""'. do ink ., hq.. ohlld. we

inished a new

in' a lady means lyin', count me

out."
Quickly Mrs. Ainstree ru-- e.

sighed and nodded at Sophia.

"Shall we wait until tomorrow to

trv the others?" She glanced at

He cut
paved

.polled bra.. Cou. u- - oi ancestors.u r a our

'''heSctu - were taken four f'l environment doesn't build

vears ago l)ad - Big Chips they up a resistance to our inherited

ca..ed hiro-t- ook them ius, be.ore faults ed
gravel.

Ratcline iiuvi. her watch. "We're really due at
...nm ana 1" Iho aimort."

hesitated a moM.e-..- j --- she
hunting trip" The Hip wondering eyes upon her. Did

ih.lt o h h hadnt relurned; ca.vin then have some InheritedLton have had
,nilinpn1In the car she sat so quietly

Arleta reached out a concilialory

hand. "I'm sorry, Aunl I.ela. bill

I'll have no use for such delicate
huts on the ranch."

Mrs. Ainstree caught the level look from Arleta's dark eyes.
nsKie ana ou,
and bought a

and curtains

new set of Like a record repeating itself over... ...Ul..

But they were at home and

Arleta's maid was running down

Ihe steps wilh a message. "Mister

Calvin, he's comin' in the depot

at live o'clock and will you please

to meet him?"

the trip which had lurneu ....

mother's unimportant heart condi-

tion from chronic to acute.
Mart's son and hisIf we keep

wife out there . . not a bad idea

But later. We've only a month

and a half to make our plans,

"If you spend your honeymoon
at the ranch."d painted the

Alarm shadowed the dark eyes,
vnn haven't heard from Cal'.' IIc Arleta would have changed to

Jn hoi- nwn rar. changed to wingsLeta."
i,..,...c, shed fell It

"But, Leta, ne reasooaun:.
1 said it was your choice I Ihought

a cruise, or perhaps a hop!

around the States in my plane."
"We can hon to the ranch, Cal."
-- All right. But do you want to

spend your honeymoon cooking

and scrubbing or however you

keep the place clean? And can

vities hasn't telephoned you or wired'.'"

Be Sure Your

MILK BARN

CHICKEN HOUSES
AND ALL BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF OUR

QUALITY BLOCK

BLOCK . . and you
Ask the man lha as used ur

will buy a Western Carolina product.

All Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
material dealer or call us collect.

See your contractor or

DIAL

Concrete Products Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

i,. Iho meeting, but her
No Arleta. But, good gracious.

,.hiiH it stands to reason. TheIher's aunt objected. "There is no rea-

son why Martin can't take you.

And, Leta, try to bring Calvin

home for a family dinner."

wilh emotion, "1 want to go home."
Mis. Ainstrce's lips sellled in a

determined line. She must see this
through. She must keep Arleta,
her namesake, from learning why
she had never been allowed to re-

turn. The girl's engagement to
Calvin Sheridan hud been an an-

swer to her year-lon- g prayers.
Once they were married she could
relax her vigilance. If Calvin had
oniy confided in her before fly-

ing West to investigate the last of

the l.anutry holdings.

The chauffeur had looked back.
"Don'l think any shins are land-m- "

here lodav. Mrs. Ainstree.

house has been vacant for years;
Jununity It won't be habitable."

you cook?"

didn't force the issue now lieu
never go, they'd quarreled.

As thev neared the city Mrs.

Ainslree broke Ihe long silence.

"Arlola dear, don't like to pry,

hut you've never told me why

Calvin decided to fly West. Was

Ihe decision sudden'.'"
"Yes. it was. lie telephoned to

of Ihe nearest town

Arleta shook her head. "You
b MKSShK

Martin gave Arleta an expres-

sive roll of his eyes. "That's all
,i,.i.i Miss Leta. Martin he cain't

don't understand. You've never
jrri'spoiirtent seen it. It's built ot weathered log

Creek Baptist hear
'

a thing; this yere glassand rock. It couldn't fall or rot
away."Kay Webb,

ti.v.
last Sun- -

closed."
"But Martin"

i Wt'mw Little Miss." His voice

"Cal. I told you Martin's son

and his wife will go on ahead. I'd

like to leave them there."
"1 know, I know." Cal had

slid down in the seal of the car.

blond head tipped hack against Ihe

cushions. "Now that young Mar-

tin's won his sheepskin he wants to
Carver."

Arleta could have said many-

Later, as Arleta sal walching

the thickening sky, Mrs. AinslreeWi'lih began a
Llil.with scrv- -

was sympathetic. "Yet you always
, ninhl at 7:JU.

likelv to have a civil airport, then
an hour later Jicky brought a note

from him telling me he'd gone on

reconnaissance'."
"Arleta," Mrs. Ainslree gripped

her niece's hand, "you know 1

have to figure she doin nei oesi
c.r vi.n nd Mister Calvin."

spoke again. "You haven t con-

sidered Cal's preferences. Ariel a.

How will he enjoy a month in

that remote "

"It isn't remote'. Besides, he

Arleta settled back as the car

Fogs thickening every minute.
Want 1 should turn back'.'"

Dimly she heard her aunt tell
Martin to drive on, they would

'check with the airport. They had
quarreled before he left; his very

leaving was part of that quarrel

cemetery is
State road things. Instead she laughed headed into the thick gloom.

. inlnindc III ilPiirt.l
..! ' l 1 rl CU ('III Mil IKIVt' UJUI ' OMHMBMiVHBHjg gravel on the (To be continued)mil L.ai mum i

He sat up, showing more interest than hercloiore. J)l coins, joutold me I could make a choice.
And Aunt Leta," the voice swelled

Iwas held at the
May nighl, and
lyne Uorpenins
I for distributing
farmers for this Sale - Kitckemi Cabimetejcralion of every- - FT1Tfclso sel out the
lational program
inter months.

held last Satur- -

I success. There
people present,

Ies were played,
iup participating.

Iges were auc- -

tiighest bidder. IfS i t? w
;
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mm4 w WmM

Ikes in the cake ft i i n fT'il 1 k i
I

I the cakes. The
fcasury was m- -
I by the receipts
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POLICE

Tex. (UP) Po- -
couple arrested

theft at their120

;y another gift,
lorn. The bride's
tho thnft r.H

jail,".1. But they
tk ot evidence.

Nervous

Dishes,

Relict"
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32-PIEC- E TABLE SET. SERVICE FOR SIX

FREE With Either Cabinet FREE

6 Cups - 6 Saucers - 6 - 9" Plates - 6 Soups - 6 - 7"

Plates - 1 Vegetable Dish - 1 Platter - In Assort-

ed Pastel Colors - Green - Blue - Pink and Yellow

BUY ANY CABINET WE HAVE AT THEIR

OUTSTANDING LOW PRICE - Then We

Will Give You FREE One of These Beauti-

ful Colored Dinner Sets.

buffered spells of
I gaseous stomach
I misery which
I were so severe

I could not lie
I down on account
I of difficult
I breathing and
lis stomach condi

cause nervous

fl for days, and I
fervous I dropped

n washing them
lvw Medicine gave
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"lay. It's on sale
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Porcelain Sliding Top - Metal Flour Bin

and Metal Bread Box. Chrome Handles.
Glass Center Door - Famous MARSH

Quality.

stores. LOW TERNS
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UEF FROM

"tretsArislnifrom

PorcelainTop-ram- o -
Bread Bo, Plastic

Flour Bin. Metal
Finish.

Handles -- Beautiful
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